**Monday August 11**
- 9am Goat Show
- 1pm Alpaca Show
- 5pm Swine Show

**Tuesday August 12**
- Armed Forces Day
  - Free Gate Fee w/military ID
  - Gate Fee $2/person or $5 Car Load
  - 8:30pm Grandstand Event $5 per person
  - 8am Rabbit Show
  - 10am Draft Horse Show
  - 12pm D&R Shows Carnival Opens
  - $5 wrist bands ALL day
  - Noon-4pm Michigan State Police K9 Demonstration with Trooper Bullis
  - Noon-6pm Horse Drawn Shuttle
  - 1pm My Adventure Theater
    (four shows throughout the day)
  - 2pm Horse Show

**Wednesday August 13**
- Senior Citizens Day
  - 60 & Over Free Gate Fee
  - Gate Fee: $2/person or $5/Car Load
  - 7pm Grandstand Event $7/person
  - Kids 5 and under FREE
  - 9am Sheep Show
  - 12pm Carnival Opens
  - $25 Whole Day Wrist Bands or $15 Noon-6pm & 6pm-Close
  - Noon-6pm Horse Drawn Shuttle
  - 1pm My Adventure Theater
    (four shows throughout the day)
  - 1pm Cattle Show
  - 5pm Public Speaking & Demonstrations
  - 5-7pm Pickin' For People Performance
  - 7pm Mud Drag Races
    - $7 per person

**Thursday August 14**
- Gate Fee: $2/person or $5/Car Load
  - 7pm Grandstand Event $12/person
  - Kids 5 and under FREE
  - 8:30pm Listener Appreciation Concert featuring: JON PARDI
    with hits songs: “Up All Night”, “Missin' You Crazy” & “What I Can't Put Down”
  - 11am Top O’ Michigan Small Animal Sweepstakes
  - 12pm Carnival Opens
  - $25 Whole Day Wrist Bands or $15 Noon-6pm & 6pm-Close
  - 3-8pm Community Health Fair

**Friday August 15**
- Gate Fee: $2/person or $5/Car Load
  - 7pm Grandstand Event $7/person
  - Kids 5 and under FREE
  - 12pm D&R Shows Carnival Opens
  - $25 Whole Day Wrist Bands or $15 Noon-6pm & 6pm-Close
  - 3-8pm Community Health Fair
Friday August 15 continued

1pm The Home Depot Kids Workshop
1pm My Adventure Theater
5pm 4-H Livestock Market Auction
5:30pm Corn Hole Tournament
Brought to you by WATZ
$5 Entry fee. Teams of 4. Single elimination. All monies to benefit Huron Humane Society.
7pm Bump & Run and
One Heat Demo Derby
$7 per person Kids 5 & under FREE

Saturday August 16

Gate Fee: $2/person or $5/Car Load
7pm Grandstand $15/person
Kids 5 and under FREE
Buy 1 get 1 Wrist Bands $15 12-6
6-Close $15 Wrist Bands
8am Entries accepted 10am Show time
Open Horse Speed Show
NEMAH Approved
9am Dog Show
Noon-4pm Thunder Bay Firefighters
Emergency Equipment Display
Noon Garden Tractor Pull
1pm My Adventure Theater
2pm Harry Krist Memorial Pedal Pull
3pm Children's Livestock Show
7pm Monster Truck Show
$15/person Kids 5 & under FREE

Grandstand Events

Tues Aug 12  8:30
Listener Appreciation Concert
with Jon Pardi
$5 per person

Wed Aug 13
7pm Mud Drag Races
$7 per person
5 & Under FREE

Thurs Aug 14
7pm Mitch Minton Memorial
Super Kicker Rodeo
$12 per person
Kids 5 & under FREE

Fri Aug 15
7pm Bump & Run
And 1 Heat Demo Derby
$7 per person 5 & under FREE

Sat Aug 16
7pm Monster Truck Show
$15 per person
Kids 5 & under FREE

** NEW BOARD MEMBERS NEEDED**

Are you interested in becoming active with the Alpena County Fair?
Consider submitting a letter of intent by Sept 26, 2014 and become a member of the Agricultural Society by Oct 1st

Please visit our sponsors and partners to thank them for supporting the 2014 Alpena County Fair

WELCOME TO THE 140TH
ALPENA COUNTY FAIR

2014 EVENTS SCHEDULE
AUGUST 8-16TH

Brought to you by The Alpena County Agricultural Society in cooperation with:
Alpena County Board of Commissioners,
Horse Development Council, Alpena County Horsemen's Club, 4-H Council,
Alpena County MSU Extension Office, volunteers, and sponsors.

www.alpenafair.com